[Analysis of dihydroquercetin physical modification via in vitro and in silico methods].
Flavonoid-mediated materials are promising substances for the design of new functional materials because of their bioactivity, eco-friendliness, and cost-effectiveness. Dihydroquercetin (DHQ) is the major flavonoid in the wood of Larix dahurica Turcz. Previously some new modifications were created on the basis of DHQ, they were characterized by different morphological, physico-chemical and biopharmaceutical properties. This study was performed to research the influence of the solvent on the formation of the solid phase in DHQ microtubes and crystal form as commercially available active pharmaceutical ingredient (API). The choice of the models for the computational simulation was based on the data of differential scanning calorimetry. All calculations were performed using Materials Science Suite. In silico analysis demonstrated that the molecules of solvent are a key player in the formation of the solid phase of the flavonoid-mediated material. Also the comparative analysis of physical characteristics between DHQ microtubes and crystal form was performed. These data give an opportunity to suggest, that DHQ microtubes may have a grate application as the dressing material and in the drug delivering. The results of this study could be helpful for the design of the new flavonoid-mediated materials by crystal engineering.